Abstract. The development of distance education has important significance for China's education level ascension. Traditional algorithm is used in remote education demonstration, it cannot avoid the disadvantages such as communication channel bandwidth limiting and outside interference, it has poor two-dimensional video demonstration effect. A large scale distance education demonstration method is proposed based on virtual reality technology. Combining virtual reality technology and modern remote education, remote education application environment is constructed based on Shout3D modeling technology. In the transmission process of distance education demonstration data, wavelet transform is used to eliminate the interference, so as to achieve the ideal teaching effect. The experimental results show that, this method is applied in remote education demonstration, it can improve the clarity and satisfactory of images.
Introduction
The development of modern distance education has become a strategic measure of our c ountry for education development. At present, the modern distance education in our country has some problems, mainly include: the traditional Webpage remote education platform on plane animated text description, it is simple, and it is unable to arouse students' learning in terest and enthusiasm. Because the separation of time and space, it cannot provide the learn ing environment of be personally on the scene, and it is unable to realize the emotional co mmunication between the teaching researchers and scholars, the method greatly reduces the initiative learning, it is unable to provide real experimental teaching environment [1] [2] [3] . The t raditional method just provides demonstration teaching through the video, leads to the exper iment teaching result is bad, directly affects the cultivation learners' practical ability. Moder n distance education is the development trend of network with intelligence and virtualization.
Virtual reality technology has multi sensory, immersion, interaction and imagination and ot her characteristics, it has the formidable superiority and potential in distance education. The main application of virtual reality technology in distance education include a virtual learning community, simulation laboratory and digital teaching places, and then construct a distance education platform based on virtual reality technology [4, 5] . The characteristics of modern distance education make it has been obtained more and m ore attentions from learners. It uses computer technology, multimedia technology, communic ation technology and network technology as a means of teaching support. This interactive n etwork education can simulate the classroom scene, teaching equipment, experimental scenari os in reality, it can show the vivid simulation. And it presents the vivid scenarios with the combination of image, text, animation, audio and video. Combined with the modern remote education and virtual reality technology, the modern remote education can be promoted. Virtual reality it developed is based on the computer technology, the core is computer te chnology, human-computer interface technology, sensor technology, simulation technology an d other technology are combined comprehensively. Three-dimensional space environment is s imulated for generating realistic space. The application of virtual reality technology can mak e people obtain the scene feeling personally, and has the sense of immersion and interactivi ty. Virtual reality technology is used to build immersive virtual reality system, according to different function , it can be classified as simple type of virtual reality system and sharedvi rtual reality system. Virtual Reality Modeling Language (VRML) is the key technology to r ealize virtual reality on the internet. It characterize the 3D world and accelerate the speed of network transmission, reduce the amount of data transmission, the remote education brea ks through the limitation of network bandwidth. Advanced user interface is provided by VR ML, it can make learning object in a natural way and in a virtual environment, it can inter act and influence each other, resulting in the real environment to feel and experience. Virtu al reality modeling language can realize remote real-time transmission and two-way commun ication in education.
Realization of virtual reality technology in Distance Education

A Construction of distance education application environment
A prerequisite for the process of constructing a virtual world is to build a three-dimensional model of describing the world, the traditional means taken 3D graphics design software for implementation, such as 3DMAX, MAYA, SoftImage, LightWave3D etc. The traditional modeling method is designed based on computer graphics, sing Polygon or NURBS (non uniform rational B spline Non-Uniform Ration B-Splines) to describe the geometry in 3D scene. The virtual world of traditional modeling obtain spatial forms, perspective transformation free, it has advantages of strong interactive ability, but also has the complexity of the modeling process, the design cycle is long, implementation cost is large, the disadvantages cannot be avoided.
Another kind of 3D model construction technique is taken based on three-dimensional image modeling (IBR), through different angles, get the real scene several. Several photographs are obtained in the perspective and photogrammetry principle, key control points are marked and posited on the object, and thus generate two-dimensional perturbation environment or object representation, three dimensional model framework is enhanced. This kind of commercial software is MetaCreations, RealViz of company ImageModeler Canoma. The advantages of IBR modeling are available to get the 3D scene by a camera, without need for geometric modeling. The calculation ability of computer requirements is not high, the three-dimensional entity is good, and realistic generation is strong. Its disadvantage is that the virtual world interaction is not enough, form this point of view, the direction of motion of the user is restricted, mutation phenomenon is caused by the switching process between the different viewpoint. Shout3D is a Web3D technology, it inherits the VRML language specification, standards, and reconstruction of the structure using Java. With the help of Java language, Shout3D has the advantages of cross platform, it is easy to transplant and has fast speed, no need of special browser plug-ins and interactive ability. It effectively makes up the deficiency of VRML language. Because of the application of virtual reality remote education demonstration, the process is used by VRML language implementation, so Shout3D technology is adopted to perform the transformation, and the upgrade has practical value. Shout3D adopts the design steps and VRML, virtual campus of Shout3D scenes (including object, animation and so on) is realized through the three-dimensional modeling software (currently the main support of 3DMAX) design, in order to simplify the model file size, try to use the map to establish a complex model to optimize the process, distance education demonstration is pictured on export, The model file is derived for the S3D extension, and it can edit files. The node structure and syntax specification which is consistent with VRML, many new nodes are added to provide higher quality image rendering, animation and interactive function is obtained, S3D scene file is edited, ActiveX is used to control the form of embedding in the web pages, which can be achieved through the Shout3Dwizard program
B Realization of long-distance education demonstration
Virtual reality technology is used for image modeling of remote education demonstration, need for remote transmission of 3D images, before the transmission, it needs to demonstrat e image compression processing, the specific methods are shown as follows: Use different algorithms, the relevant data of distance education demonstration images are expressed in Table 1  Table 1 
Conclusions
Traditional algorithm is applied in remote education demonstration, it cannot avoid the disadvantages such as communication channel bandwidth limiting and outside interference, it has poor two-dimensional video demonstration effect. A large scale distance education demonstration method is proposed based on virtual reality technology. Combining virtual reality technology and modern remote education, remote education application environment is constructed based on Shout3D modeling technology. In the transmission process of distance education demonstration data, wavelet transform is used to eliminate the interference, so as to achieve the ideal teaching effect. The experimental results show that, this method is applied in remote education demonstration, it can improve the clarity and satisfactory of images.
